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est (01 Hilling of the mountain was
over. Wo stopped at ;i farm-house to

got water. A young wliito nnin sat In
a Ford and be told about an accident
Hint hail happened on a raccdrack in
the neighborhood . "How tiro the
roads" l eiuiulred. They aro prci v\
good ufter you get over the Hiue
Mountain ot'or there," in* said. The
loads *.h rough he.e are the worst ho
tween l»eesburg and Washington." 1
looked in doubtful agony at those
high mouu'ji M's, for I was in a valley
that appeared to he in tin1 mountains.
The Piud v.'HK deep and it took skill¬
ful driving to get over the roads in
safe! y.

T 1 1OSF 10V l<;i tl jAST 1 N'G
TOlibGATKS.

Then came the toll-Rates. The
rougher the road, the more the toll
pates and twenty five cents was the
amount exacted before that suspended
polo would rise. Then we reached the
mountain. Tho main burners lind
gone out and had to be relighted. With
out the main burners, we eould not
make steam and without steam, we

could not climb the mountain and
without climbing the mountain we
could not reach lierryvllle lust nbou;
sixteen miles tiwiiy, !3ut a happy
thought came over us for by moving
the throttle and closing i'.'J, we found
a way to keen 1110 main burners go-
big ai\d with 500 pounds of steam we
staited up the mountain side. As wo
ascended, chain after chain of moun¬
tains could be seen in the distance.

THAT MOUNTAIN SCENERY

There down in the valley could bo
booh houses ntul cattlo and the road
ways with their varigated colors and
then away off in the Wast, the sink
ing sun ,told us that daylight would
soon leave us. I had seen the sight ho
fore, but now I was worried. Wo had
to stop on the side of the moniain.
Chocking the rear wheel was my Job.
Curious white mountaineers came up
to look at this queer machine and to
ask many questions. They had never
seen a steam-car before. The super-'
hearter was getting worse. I inquired
as to oho distance to the top of the
mountain. "There it is," said ono of
them, "at that house yonder, alto.it
250 yards. After you get there, you
will strike down grade." I had sug¬
gested that my party got out and wa'k
lip there, while I aided Robinson !n
getting up steam enough to cover tho
distance.

THE TOP OP THE MOUNTAIN
rI hey did so and in a short, while,

we had reached the top of the moun¬
tain. All got. into the ear and tiun
the Stanley steam car moved like a
living thing. It had demonstrated its
ability t/i climb a mountain, even with
a bursted super-boater, but. our troub¬
les were no: over. Down on the oth-
sido, was a white female, weighing
apparently :?00 pounds with her hand
outstretched for toll for the privilegeof travelling over those miserable
roads. I had the money waiting for
her and T 'old to drive on.
We wore lim pinrr, but making pro.
gross, nm. I was worried, no' so
much about reaching nerryvillo now
for I was about !» miles from there
and tho jcnnln were expecting us,
but what T wanted f,o find out was
how T cnn'«i nvike tho return trip in
a cripple car.

FINDING FRIENDS THERE

It seems foolhardy to attempt it.
But I had enough trouble for the prosent and as to the future, well that
was another question. We had near
od Rerryville and then a big "fat sis
tor" with her hand out exacted anoth
cr 2r> cents toll. I counted seven toll
gates and I felt, like protesting everytime I paid the amount, hut what was\he use. Then wo came to Rerryville.'
Entered and inquired 'Jto way to Mr.
Paul Williams of Liberty street. "Go
down to the Square," said a white citi
7.en and turn to your right one square.
I thanked him and followed his
instructions. Just as we passed tho
church, we met Sir J. L, Davis. ITo
greeted us heartily. Later, wo met Sir
Edwards. Then we went into the rosi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Williams,
where preparations had been made tor
us.

BACK TO RICHMOND

The work for which I came being
over than night, t ROt into bed and
was soon in the land of dreams. I had
worked out a plan, which consisted in
sending Robinson back to Richmond
for tho super heater that I had on myother car. This separated mo from n
twenty dollar bill for railroad fare
and board aro ra'her high these days.Ho loft at 8:30 Sunday morning, whileT remained to rest and to recuperatofrom my exciting experiences of the
day before. As for the Stanley, that
was safely anchored *m Mr. Paul Wil¬
liams' side yard. Robinson had takendown the pan to make sure that wohad correct ly dfignosoti tho trouble
and he tound that the super*hoa{er was
gone and that another one to take its
place would make the car "as good
as new."
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THIN PEOPLE
Increase weight «0 to 25 pounds

per month. By simple guaranteed
safe, reliable treatment. T-.noline
will increase your weight with
good «<;,v »h«ro Me. h and.
muscle. Write today for FREE

f>0c box enclosing 1 ;~>c in silver or
stamps with this ad to American
Proprietary Syudica.te, Maiden
Mass.

* i : i . nr. ( ;<x > i>veaij raixcoat fitkm

Goodyear Mfg. Co., 290-1 -R Good
year Rldg., Ka.nsas City, Mo. is
mnkin<r an offer to send a handsome
raincoat free to one person in each
localitv who wi'l show and rocom
mend it »o friendu. If you want ono
write today.

< (\ I
.IHFFUKKOX DAVIS' IH>I>V (il'AlU)

D1I0S IX CAIMTAIi. |

( Uy J. t'l'i'ilrricll ry )
Washington, April 8. Tukiiii; Willi

him to i lu> gravo the secret or Hit'
whereabouts of Iho grout sea I of the i
Confederacy whtvh ho hid as J offer- 1
son Davis was eapturcd, James K. '

Jones the colored bodyguard of iJie
President Ot the Confederate Stales,
died lure today.
Throughout his long life with Us i

latter years spent in the government
service in Washington. Jones would
never reveal what became of ilie Con
federate seal. "M-iis-* Jeff" ha.i '» 1
tlen that lie never tell-.-and ho never

did. Veterans of Union and Confcdcr*.
m'o iannies, newspaper writers, euri-j
osity seekers and curio hunters, from
time to time urged Jones to reveal
whore ho hurled the great seal. They
nrgued tha,',- (the War Between the
Spates was far In the past and tho
seal should he produced for the in
spcction of the younger generation of
today and the generations that are
to follow a united counrx.v. Always
Jones shook his head and to the end
he maintained hta silence.
The colored bodyguard was with

Jefferson Davis when his capture was
offeoted.'ln fact, ho is said to have
warned his master of the approach of
the enemy hut Preldent Davis did not
escape In time. Jones accompanied
Presldenttl Davis to Port Monroe,
where he was placed in pdson.
Jones was born in Warren County

N. C. After the war lie headed a col
ored fire department in '.Raleigh and
became a minor city official. Ho turn
cd Republican in politics, 'but always
voted for Representative William Rut
fin Cox of North Carolina who repro
son red the State in tho House in the
Forty-eighth and lforty-nintli Con¬
gresses. Later when Cox became sec¬
retary of the United States Senate ho
brought Jones to Washington with
him and gave him a messenger's job
in the Senate. That was in 1893.
Since that time be has had aeveral
Jolxs about tho Capitol and was a ines
senger in the Senate s'a* :o*ierv room
until a short tjmo before his death.
The body of the old colored man

will l)o taken to Raloigh 'tomorrow
for burial.

I
THE IDEAL TONIC
AllGO PHOSPHATE

Tlio world's greatest tonic for las-
sltudo and all rundown enemlc con
ditions. It just puts pop into the
wliolo system. "It's (ho best tonic 1
over used," says a. Boston physician.

MOKE DEATH'S INDICATED OX
WILLIAMS' PLANTATION.

Atlanta, Go., April 14..Announce¬
ment that indications pointed to
eighteen or twenty Negroes in all
having been killed on tho John S.
Williams farm in Jasper County
through a period extending as far
back as 1910 and of <Sicir intention
to widen the scope of their investiga
lions into alleged peonage in Jasper
and other Georgia counties was made
there today by agents of tho Depart
incut of Justice. Names* of three more
Negroes alleged to have been killed
were made public.

j PRESENT EVIDENCE MAY 2
l

i Jasper Coun'*{y is in the Southern
Dii.': t riot of the Federal District Court
o' Georgia and simultanoouc ly with
the announcement by Department of
Just ire agents. Hooper Alexander,
Federal attorney for tho Northern
District stated it was probable he
would return all evidence his office bus
gathered over to John W. Bennett,
Fcdo.ol attorney for the Southern

t District. Mr. Bennett v'said tonight
over the long distance telephone that
.as soon as he roceived an oificial re
port from Federal agents he would
arrange to placo the evidence before
tho grand Jury which nrnet# in Macon
May 2. Indio:gnents in the Northern
District would be for "kidnapping
into slavory." it being charged No-
groos were forcibly taken from At¬
lanta to work in peonage, while those
in the Southern District would charge
actual peonage and also be for tho
"kidnapping" charge where Negroes
were taken from towns in that dis
trict. Tho Federal grand jury here
meets April 25, and Mr. Alexander
indicated "kidnapping" charges would
be placed before it.

NEGROES MORE COMMUNICATIVE

Since tho conviction of Williams
and his sentence to life imprisonment
in the State court at Covington on a
charge of murder or one of tho Negro¬
es alleged to have been taken from
his farm iiuo Newton County and
drowned and indictments .against his
sons and Clyde Manning. Negro farm
boss. Negroes who formerly worked
on the farm are more communicative
according to Vincent Hugh ;»..*, in charge
of the Department of Justice Bureau
of Invo^tigat ion here.
Newspaper men were allowed today

to lis'on fo stories; told b\- several Ne¬
groes- with tho proviso that they
v oii'd not reveal the names as yet.Th.<< witnesses declared they knew
''..i! \'eck Dyer. NicV vn! 'Mamie
Walker all Negroes, were killed on
. be William** farm in IfMO and 1911.

RAN AWAY TWICE.
< Dyer was killed because he ran
5\v»"" 'wire, one of 'die dollar
ed. "It was staid, though, that Nick
and bis wife, Mamie, were knoeKe«.

, off because they, were too old to do
.any more work."j Avother Negro de.-<arcd thai s me.'forty farm hands were worked on the
Williams farm back in 19)0 and that

|"they were kept locked up at night,jand had a ball and chain fastened to
their legs in the day. One Negro said
she was kept on the farm for six years{and was well fed and clothed, but
given only all that time, lie also
ch'u-eo'l that Nogroes were whipped

; when they loafod on their work.

I'lWJH CLKMKNCV I'Oll WUltM)
XVAll OIM KC'7'OltH.

Washington. April I 1. (Soverunicnt
action looking l<> general amnesty for
political prisoners probably will
aw:iit establishment of the declara¬
tory peace with (ieimuiiy.

This attitude «.!* the administration
was i ml it*;i t «*«1 Thursday niter n del
cg.tt '.on from the political amnesty
was indicated yesterday :> t the White
House to urge President Harding t«<
exercise clemency. 1

Morris llillquit, prominent Social¬
ist. said tlu> r esident received the
delegation cordially pad that they
felt encouraged t<» believe the case of
every indivitlnal is being given con
siderat ion .

APPEA I > ON'I.Y FOR JUSTICE

"We are appealing for Justice In
behalf of the victims of a morbid and
abnormal political situation," Hill-
quit told the President. "We are not
invoking clemency in favor of crimi¬
nals. The men and women whose
cause we are pleading have commit¬
ted no offense against the person or
property \of their follow men. They
have not taken up arms against their
country, or sold themselves into ser¬
vice of Hie enemy."
Jackson 'Ralston, an attorney for

the American Federation of Labor,
and another of the delegates, laid
particular stress on the severity of
the sentences imposed. Many, he do
ttlared. received sentences of twen
!.y years. 11c argued their detention
was no longer needed, since they do
not menace society.

PRESENT CASK OF lfif, I. W. W'S.

Albert de Silver of the American
Civil Liberties Union, presented the
ense of lt>t» T. W. W. prisoners, ninety
six of whom arc st'll in Jail, lie said
that the charge of conspiracy agaimt
these men had been found to be
without evidence, while '/heir scntenc
es exceeded in severity those of others.
The delegates paraded to the Capi¬

tol later In the dnv. wearing arm
bands marked "amnesty." They pro
sented a petition to Vice-President
Cooligc urging amnesty, signed by
300.000 sheets, which were pasted end
to end and wound In a huge roll,
which measured more than a yard In
diameter. The march to the Capitol
was without, incident, except that po¬lice asked that n banner on an auto¬
mobile be remove' in compliance with
the law. There was no objection to
this from the petitioners, who salct
they desired no 'special privileges. Aft
orwards the delegates visited their
Congressmen and Senators.

I NCI /INED TO LENIENCY

A special 'depotatlon of lawyers
which called on Attorney-General
Daugherty. was informed that the Do
partment of Justice was inclined to len
ieney .Daugherty said he felt a natur¬
al synpaihy for those who an t eloir
punished although he was certain they
were utterly wrong in their stand. As
time went on, ho added, tho depart¬
ment would be more and more lenient
with the cases. 1

Francis Fisher Kane, former Unit¬
ed Stages District attorney under
Palmer; Swinburne Ilale, Otto Chris-
tonsen, counsel for the T. W. W.: Sam
uol H. Castle,ton, counsel for Eugene
V. Debs; Morris Hillquit, and others
were delegates. IHllouit went more I'ul
ly into the technical and legal aspectsof the polMoal ¦pHvoner cares. Againand again Mr. Pt'lunit repeated, "Wo
are not here to argue tbe right or
wrong of these convictions. Wo are
here to ask for amnesty."

SALARY CONTRACT, TRAVEL. Ap
l»i>int Agents. Sickness, Accident,

lilfo Insurance. Address SUPERIN-
TENDENT, 139 Wostover lluilding,
Kansas City, Mo.

SOUTH FEARS THE X. A. A, C, P,

Npt only lias W. J. Slnuuons, "Im¬
perial wizard" of the Ku Klux Klan
referred to tflic National Association
for thcAdvaneement of Colored People
as the Klan's chief opponent; there
comes now from iho center of peonago
in Georgia additional testimony to
the fear of the National Association's
throwing light* into dark corners.

For, at the trial of John Williams,
who was accused of murdering Negro
peons on his farm in Jasper County,
Georgia, a special challenge was issu¬
ed to talesmen before they were accep
ted as jurors. The reports of the trial
Btato that in die course of t lie exami
nation of veniremen counsel for Wil¬
liams "sought, particularly to deter¬
mine if any of the prospective jurors
were mem hers of the National Associa
lion Tor the Advancement of Colored
People, or if 'voluntary' counsel in
(lie case received any part of their pay
from that source."

This is an encouraging sign indica¬
tive of the widespread knowledge of
the work the Association is doing.
When white men in Georgia are afraid
that jusijce will be administered to
one of their numhrr because of the
activities of the Advancement Associa
tion it is proof prositive thai < Jioso
activities ate having a profound ef¬
fect .

The National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People is ac¬
quiring the sort of reputation in the
South which the Jewtders Protective
Association used fo enjoy in New
York. For thirty years no burglar
dared to rob n store with the emblem
of this a^°" p'ti.M: " window for
burglars know t lie Jewelers Protec¬
tive Assoeintinn wou'd pnrpuo them
for ten years if necessary and at a
cost of thousands of dollars in order
finally to bring them to just ice.
White oppressors of the Nepro in

tiie South are beginning to beware in
this same way of the National Associ¬
ation for the Advancement of Colored
People. With Ihe support of all color¬
ed people (hi?- Association can he made
as potent in fi'lihtcninf wh'te men in
to doing jup,} " 'V Vu Klux Klan
used to be "o'ored peo¬
ple int,o enduring injustice.

Til |.; NATIONAL HACK CONGRESS
IS MANNICD IIV COM I'ETEST

ItAC 1-3 LEADERS.

'I'll*' reason \vi y t li;« t the National
li'.icc Coiis;r< s: of Aiikt'cii commends
itself to (ho i bought ful colored peo*
|»lo of I ho I'li'ted states is because it
is manned from head t « » foot by coin*
pet on? colored otlbcrs. Secondly, l>o-
cause tho Congress makes the strong*!
est possible appeal u> every colored
man and woman w!v> luu-- a spark of
race pride in them to assist in thojdevelopment of llieir own people along
the line of self government . at >1 there
hv promote efficiency in practical
leadership, as well as providing use*
ful places of employment for their
s#ms and daughters.
The National Race (longrests, liko

ovcrv great organization lias had its
knocked and critics from (lino to
time. The officers of the Congress how
ever, do not object to fair and honest
criticism; on the other baud they
rather invite it. An organization that
cannot stand on the acid test and sur¬
vive just criticism ought to die and
he buried beyond the hope of resurrec.-
t\J.on .

Every great organization known to
the (history of the world has had its
critics, the church not oxceptcil.
Every great leader of the people from
Moses of ancient Israel to the present
day hud to stand abuse nnd gross mis¬
representation; even the Son of God
could not escape it. But, like, our
Saviour, nil true leaders will pray,
"Lord, forgive them, for theyknow
not what they do." "Vengenanca is
mine, I will repay, snith the Lord."
No man or set of men that are right
need not fear. No weapon that is form¬
ed against them can prosper and every
assembled at the National Race Con¬
gress in the District of Columbia will
tongue that shall rise up against them
in judgement shall ho condemned. Tho
motto of the National Race Congresss
is. "Do right and fear not." If right
is right, since Clod is right, then the
day will win. To d«ubt would be dis¬
loyally, to falter would bo sin."
Tho local commit tee of the National

Race Congress is enthused now as
never before in its history, at tho
bright outlook that is before t,he Con¬
gress. The largest crowd that has ever
meet here on the -4th of May. Men and
women from all walks of life,, repre¬
senting every s*hte in the Union are
expected here at the annual Kession
of the Congress on the 4th of May
next. The local committee held a most
enthusiastic meeting at headquarters
a few days ago, and among other
t.hings decided upon was, to instruct
the judiciary committee of the con¬
gress to wait upon the Attorney Gen
oral of the Dn'tod Stales and file
with the Department of Justice their
protest agaiivd the peonage atrocities
of Georgia and other Southern states
and if lie found it wise to do so to ap
pointi colored men wherever advisable
to help ferret out the perpetrators of
these awful crimes. The legislative
committee was (Instructed to wait up
on the Intei-staie Commerce Commis¬
sion and file tho protest of the Con¬
gress against the violations of tho
Inter state passenger law by the rail
roads of the Southern Rentes. The No
gro and industrial relations, the Ne¬
gro and interracial relations and the
Negro and citizenship will be amongthe subjects discussed by the Con¬
gress in Ma v.

President \\r. II. Jernigon and Exe¬
cutive Secretary II. J. Callis are greatly enthused over the outlook for a
great meeting in May. All aboard forWashington. I). C.

S. G. LAMPK INS,
Publicity Agent.

NATURK PROVIDES
T1I10 INCJIU-JMENTH .

Argo Phosphate, (he New Herbal
| Remedy, Now Endorsed by

Local Peoplo.
j _I

^
If the digestive organs are not

properly perform: ng the work which
nature has assigned to them, then
nutrition, which is absolutely essen¬
tial -to the recovery of other dlpoased
parts, will be lacking and there can
bo no permanent relief. When bodily
nutrition is normal, tlio stomach di¬
gests the food, the blood absorbs and
carries the nourishment, to tho differ¬
ent. partb of tho body, causing the
various organs to properly perform
their functions.

Naturo has provided a remedy in
tho ingredients of Argo-Phosphate.
the new herba.l s'omach remedy,
which is now being introduced here.
It is purely vegetable and itn vital¬
izing, corrective and reconstructive
qualities aro so pronounced that
beneficial results are noticed from the
first day. That tliis is true, it i«
only nec«(-sary t«» listen to the state
meuts made daily hy local people who

. have given Argo Phosphate a fair
trial and have been benefited thereby.

It is dispensed by a" druggists.

mm - Oil SNUFF IIATIIT
\ 9 Cured by harmlesslyiidi/LU remedy. Guaranteed.
Sent on trial. If '( euros, costs you

| $1 . If it fails, costs nothing, SU-
PKRRA CO., O. S., Ualtimore, Md,

| «?? 't-*y?$* "t*??????

CRAY..
FR

Quickly restored to its natural,
original color in a few days with
Mildrediua Hair Remedy . It is not a
dye. Removes dandruff and makes
the hair clean. Huffy abundant and

1 beautiful. Snmple moiled for 15
cents hv T?'" L0UI8B
COMPANY, Post on, Mass.

( (' nil initod From First I 'a no)

Ftiond of Ituillklnil who stickethj
closer than a brother, ami novci
svill leave us, nor f()t>s;ikc us in tim«
>f <ii t reus .

Resolved : That wo teachers of l'ak-
si* School, eimila o her virtues, ami
sot a mark high in striving to do the
best 111 inn possible Cor the good of
ill. "Sin1 hath done what she could."

ItCHiilvu; Thai a copy of these ex¬
pressions h»» aunt to the family, and
i copy ho soil! to the family, and a

.opy sent tc our weekly papers.
DAK Kit SCHOOL FACULTY.

Death the messenger from God *'»»

Lered tho homo o£ our Clrand Register
3t" Deeds, Miss Marietta L. Chiles on

lie I'Uh of April 1 1>2 1 a( her residence.
Ill W. Leigh street and carried away
[ho soul of a grand and nolde woman;
und we the Olllcers and members of
Dlivett/e Court No. 88 I. O. C-, do bow
nt the will of llim that doetli all
things right. Wo extend to the family
Dur heart felt sympathy and commend
them to our heavenly Factor, who is
loo good to be unkind to us.

We prayed that you might longer live.
Hut God, we know, knew best;
Ho took you, dear, away froin us,
And placed you safe at rest.

Done by order of Olivette Court No.
88.

PRICILLA WASHINGTON, W. C.
SYLVIA EGG IALSTON, Roe. of

Account s.

MILDRED JOHNSON, W. Leader

RESOLUTIONS OF IlKSl'ECT

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has
called our beloved Grand Worthy
Register of Deeds of the Grand Court
of Virginia. Order of Calanthe, Miss
M. L. Chiles, from her faithful la¬
bors among us, we tho olllcers and
members of Verbena Court No. til I.
O. of Calanthe offer the following reso
lutions:

First, that in the death of Miss
M. L. Oiilcs we have lost a faithful
advisor and friend.

Second, that we recall with grati¬
tude her kindness to ui; as Courts of
Calanthe.
Third, tillat we extend to her fami¬

ly our sincere sympathy.
Fourth, that these resolutions be

spread upon the minutes of Verbena
Court No. G1 I. O. of Calanthe and
copies be sent to Miss M. L. Chile's
family and to The Flanot.

v Signea. )
ALEASE JACKSON. W. t\
ROSA L. HOLMES, Reg. Deeds.

THE PROPHET .1ETER.

Friday tho Jr»th, Ciotl passing
through (ho city on a swift cloud, ar¬
rived here at 7:00 o'clock, saying,
This is my beloved son in whom I am
well pleased." I commission you with
the ahovo Military Powers, over (op
the world dominion. Sunday the 17th
I stepped out on the stormy seas
ahout half past nine. Even the seas
will hear your voice today and ohey.
I will commission you itoday to open
all tho churches with the above Mis¬
sionary Powers. Twenty-five minutes
after 11:00 o'clock it. proved that all
tho seas were quiet wl'ii the Old Point
whistle. All the churches were open¬
ed for services, world wide. At ll:«>0
o'clock live win le worid >n cb by
City Hall time. Co ye into all tho
world and preach my gospel to every
creature, he that believes and is bap-.
tized shall be saved.

|
Fear not world, fear not.

I am the captain on the sea.
Speak to tho winds and the winds
Speak to the winds and the winds
obey my voice. iSaying to the winds, shake all the

tree« in the world. 10very tree was in
Its motion. All the trees the witness I
am Captain on the sea. Speaking to
the sun and the sun obey by voice. <
Sunshine all over the world. And the
sun was a witness of the captain on
the sen. iSpeak to the seas and the seas
obey my voice. Sea was the witness.
I am captain on the sea . |4:1 Lawson street. Witnessed by all
citizens white and colored at tho
song. I

Voice of God ringing in the clouds,
you are captain on the sea.
Make the cloud# the witness. You

arc captain on the sea.
1110V. ROBERT JETER.

THE SEASON'S AN'M AL CLASSIC.

Tho first annual triangular debate
between Howard, Lincoln and Union
Universities will he staged on Friday
evening April 29th, 1021.
The subject is Resolved, "That the

California Anti-Alien Law Should Re
(Rcpealed."

This is by no means tiie first debate
in which these schools have partieipa
ted. Howard for years was a member
of </he strong triangle with Atlanta
and Fiske Universities while Union,
Lincoln nil \\'t.!»ei >«,rco tc.rmed a
second triangle. Thus debating has
been one of the most lively extra-cur¬
ricular aeairs in our University life
for years.

'i he present triangle is the .>.!!-
giowth of a dtvire horn among many
of trie lending men of I lie race to s< o
Cue three Iargesf Universities of 'lie
ra< c united in the effort to dev^Sopo
debating intensively and systemati¬
cally. Rir* tnond is indeed honored in
being the seat of one of lu> corners.
On the n'tht of April 20th Union's

afllrmative team will debate Howard's
negative team in the University Chap
el. On the van:e evening Union's nega
tive team will debate Lincoln's atlii*'

!ve in Philadelp" 'a, while Lin¬
coln's negative team will debate How¬
ard's affirmative in Washington, 1). C.
Union's team under tho able coach

ing of the faculty committee is
working bard in the development of
all points pro and con on the subject
and with !*'e added presence of its
loyal pa*rot»" on Anrll 20th Union
plans to a '1 'for to its al¬
ready lllustr'ons crown.

Till-; l-TP/GKRALD 1IOTKL AND I >KY l\l .OTMKNTO )R I 'ORATION Ol- ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.( M'fers for the Most Striking aiul Appropriate Name for the HalfMilfoil Dollar I lotel the Company wi'.l ! >\i 1< I in that City

$100 IN GOLD
; i n l a Week's Stay at the Hotel When Completed.rilrs'ok Tin; coxtkst.

Draw on your knowCedjje of the history and development of the
Negro. Send in a name, or many names.

YOU MAY I'd-; A WINNER.
In case «>f two persons submitting the same name, first received

wiH he awarded the prize.All answers submitted are stamped the dale and time received
CONTKST CLOSKS MAY 2, i<)2i

Al)l)tu;ss

Fitzgerald Hotel & Development Corp.
24 ATLANTIC INSl-RAXCK HUH,PING,ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

BLANKETS -COMFORTS
Fine Dresses, Hats, Shoes, Skirts, Rugs

Waists, Sheets, Spreads, Curtains
EASY TERMS

RICHMOND RARGAIN HOUSE
818-320 N. FIIIST 8T1U5KT PlIONK MADISON 7104-J

STATEMENT OF TIIE OWNERSHIP
MANACSKM BNT, CIRCULATION ETC
Required by tlio Act of Congress of
August 6-r, 1 912, /of Tjho Planet,published weekly at Richmond Va.',
for Apr.I I, 1921.

State of Virginia, Counly of Henrico
Before me, a Notary Public n and

for the State and county aforesu'd,
.personally appearled John Mitchell*
Jr., who, having been duly sworn
according to law deposes and savs
that he is (he Kditor and Puhlfcher
of The Planet, and that the following
is. ( i the best of bis knowledge and
belief, a true ¦statement of the own-
crsh p. management etc. of the
aforesaid publication for (lie date
shown in the above caption, required
by the Act of August 2 1, 1912 em
bod ed in sect ion "4 4 2 Postal LawH
and HegulaMous, printed on t ho
revcrso <>f this form to wit:

1
. That tiio names and addresses

of l he publ'sher, editor managing
editor and bnj-iness managers are:
Publ'sher, John Mitchell Jr. 211 N .

'Fourth St., Richmond Va .

Editor John Mitchell Jr.. 211 N.'
'Fourth St.. U clnnond Va .

Managing Rd'tor John MMchell. J ». .

211 N. Fourth St.
Hus nesa Manager. John Mitchell Jr.

21 1 N. Fourth St.
'2. That the owner is John Mitchell

Jr.
. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees and other security hold
ers owning or hold'ng 1 per cent or|
more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages or other securities are: None.,

JOHN MITCHELL, JR.4
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 4th day of Apr 1, 1921.
Albert V. Norrell Jr. Notary Pubi c

NEW MURDER CHARGE FACED
BY GEORGIA PLANTER.

Georgia Planters, Undo Life Sen¬
tence, Indicted With Three Sons in
Connection With Negro Killings.

Monticello, Ga., April 12. After
completing its investigation of the
deaths of fourteen Negroes on the
form of John S. Williams_in the south
ern part of this oouiit.ry, alleged to
have been killed to prevent their giv
ing evidonco of peonage, tlio Jasper
County grand jury today started an

inquiry into the deaths of two other
Negroes, shot to death in different
parts of the county. j

Indictments charging murder in
connection with (the killings on the
Williams farm were returned late|
yesterday against Williaiws and his I!
sons 1 1 it la ml . Le.roy, and Marvin, and
Williams' Negro farm boss, Clyde
Manning.

Doyle Campbell, solicitor-general,'
announced that the elder Williams
and Manning would be placed on trial
as soon as they are released from tlio
jurisdiction of Newl,on county, where
Williams was convietcd ami sentene
C'l to lit'e imprisonment last week.
Governor Dor*;ry h; been asked to

offor rewards for (fie itosI of the !!
WP'i'uns boy. who d' Mppoared from
their home about ten days ago. A na
tion-wirie hua?« for i*oys will be in
st it ut ed it was stated.

PROTECT AOA1XS''' CONTINUED
OCCUPATION OF HAITI RY

THE U. S. MARINER.
Fellowship of iReconciliatlon Writes

to President Harding.
The National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People, 70
Fifth Avenue. New York, announces
that a conference of the Fellowship
of Reconciliation held at Westown.
Pa., has sent the following letter to
President Harding or testing again*'
the continued o c;r. of Haiti bv
Un'ted Slates Marines:

I .kI "As a {Troup of 115 young people-gathered t.ogether to consider internat¬
ional questions, wo wish to protostagainst the continued occupation ofll'jiti by American marines. i'liui*
seems <o nt- to lie no moral justifica¬tion for the interference of the UnitedStates in the affairs of another inde¬
pendent, self-governing nation lu»\v
ever small, and we earnestly urge youto put into execution without delaywhat from your words wo conveived toIte your own wish, viz. the withdraw¬
al from Haiti of all our fprccs."

Virginia.In the Law and EquityCourt of the City of Richmond, the14th day of March 1921.
JENNIE HANKS Plaintiff

against In ChanceryDEWEY BANKS Defendant.
The «l,,ce.t of this suit s ' . obtainby plaintiff from the defendant n. di¬

vorce from the bond of matrimony
on the ground of desertion and nbandonment continuing for more thanIhrce years.
And aflldavit having been mado ami

filed tlr't Dewey Banks the defendantis not a resident of the State of Vir¬
ginia. and whoso last known postofllce address was Pittsburg, Pa., it
is therefore ordered that DowejrBanks ''o appear hero within ten
days after duo publication of this oi
der and do what over may bo neces¬
sary to proteet his interest in thissuit .

A Copy:
Tomo: LUTIIER LIBBY, Glerk.R. W. lvt:y, p. q.

LOST MOTHER,
I desiro to know the whereabouts of

my mother an(l brothers. My mothers
nnmo is Annie Bryant. My brothers
names aro Abo and John Bryant.Wihon last heard of th*y wero livingin Witheville, Va., about six yours,
ago.
Any information concerning thoir

whereabouts will l*o gladly received
by me.

.

MRS. LAURA BRYANT,
220D Peaso Avonue,

Houston, Texas.

REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT
at the rate of 10 to 3f> pounds
per month. By simple guaranteed
safe, reliable treatment, tassco
will reduce your weight without
unnecessary exercise a.nd dieting,
and will not injure or weaken
your system. Write today for
KUEE r>0c box enclosing 15c. in
silver or stamps with this ad to
Tassco Company, Boston, Mass.

VI 1M1I N'TA.In the Law ami Equity
Court of the City of Rihemond the*
l(>th da> of March 1021.

ARNKTTA E. HOMIOS ....Plaintiff
against In Chancery

CHARLES W. HOLMES, ..Defendant
The onjoct of this suit is to ob

ti. m a divorco from tho bond
of matrimony by the plain-
t.it! frors t lie defendant on tho ground
i i twwtoncy of the body exist
ifv r.t me lime of marriage.
And mm aflhlavit having been mado

an:! fi'ed that the defendant, Chorles
Wi'" ins Holmes is not a residont of
the State of Virginia it is ordered
that he appear here within ten days
after the due publication of this or¬
der and do what may be necessary
to protect his interest in this suit.

! A Copy:
f , . r.IBBY, Clerk.

. "*.* '\ Q.
. 2 N. Second Street.


